2016 SoundOut Summer Camp

The SoundOut Summer Camp is for Cleveland students who want to improve their learning and their school. Everyday includes workshops, activities, videos, games and reading.

By participating (full attendance) in this program, students will earn 0.5 elective credit and be able to earn up to 20 service learning hours for activities continuing through the school year. Complete the attached program registration forms and return to the main office at Cleveland. Please make sure all signatures are completed.

Space is limited! RETURN the attached registration by Wednesday, JULY 20, 2016 FIRST COME FIRST REGISTERED. Main Office CLOSES AT 3PM or email lbrewer@seattleschools.org

Lunch is available in the Cleveland Cafeteria provided by Summer Food Program, August 1-5 and 8-10. Students will need to bring a lunch on August 11 and 12: cannot leave campus to buy lunch. Some lunches maybe provided, students will receive notice at the beginning of the program.

Week One: August 1 – August 5
Week Two: August 8 – August 12
8:30am – 4pm Each day

Learn more at SoundOut.org
Questions?
Email Lois Brewer at lbrewer@seattleschools.org